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25% off all regular priced consigned items in our store 
15% off all regular priced "factory fresh" items  

(refers to our inventory of brand new items) 
 

 

 

 

Felt boards, felt stories, dolls, puppets, finger plays, quiet books, toggles, felt board stories, 
masks, and religious stories. CCPRN members receive a 10% discount on all items purchased.  

HST is extra.  

Items can be picked up in Orleans, Ontario, at the CCPRN office, or shipped directly to you 
(regular shipping rates apply).  Visit www.playfeltplus.com to see a full catalogue (however sales 

are limited to items on hand) or contact Sharon Cunningham (member) at 
sharon@playfeltplus.com or playfeltplusstf@gmail.com 

 

 

 
Storypark is an online platform designed for educators to record information about a child’s 

developmental achievements and then share it with his or her parents. A private online profile is 
created for each child and observations - or stories - are filed with an image, then saved within 

that profile. Thus, creating a portfolio of each child’s learning outcomes. out more at 
www.storypark.com 

 

 

 
     **CCPRN MEMBERSHIP CARD IS REQUIRED TO RECEIVE ALL BENEFITS  
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Canadian Aviation Museum, Canadian Museum of Science and Technology, 
Canada Agricultural Museum 

Caregiver Membership discounted rate is $81.60 plus HST, total of $92.21. This can be purchased at any 
of the three museums by showing a valid CCPRN card or calling the number below. Not available online.  

 
Daycare Membership: Unlimited weekday admission to all three Museums for up to two caregivers and 

ten children under their care.  
 

Membership benefits are...  
•Subscription to Membership eNews — be among the first to know about new exhibitions, social events, 

contests, and exclusive offers  
•Option to purchase an annual Members-only parking pass  

•10% discount on regularly priced merchandise in the Museums’ gift shops  
•10% discount in the Museums’ cafeterias  

•Invitations to exclusive Members-only workshops, events, tours, and more  
And…  

•Unlimited free admission to more than 330* museums and science centres across Canada and around 
the world with the Reciprocal Admission Agreement.  

 

 

 
Children 5 years old and under, for a maximum 6 children per CCPRN member 

Children 1 to 2 years old are $4.00 
Children 3 to 5 years old are $6.00 (HST is extra) 
Caregiver is free and includes a regular tea/coffee  

Pricing is valid Monday to Friday from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm 
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Le Coin du livre 

1657 Cyrville, Ottawa, Ontario K1B 3L7 613-746-1242 
 

10% off on books and 5% on games, DVD’s and CD’s 
www.coindulivre.ca 

 

 

CCPRN membership benefit with Good Food 2U is a 10% discount on orders delivered to 

your home or daycare space.  www.goodfood2u.ca   613-745-6868 

 

 

Kids Kingdom Day Care & Play Centre 

1290 Trim Road, Orleans 

613-424-8543 

 

Closed Mondays 

3 years and under: $4/ea. 

4-5 years $6.50/each 

Caregiver: free 

Includes one coffee for caregiver 

 
Tuesday-Friday, 10am-3pm  

(no other daily specials apply) 

 

www.kidskingdom.ca 

 

*CCPRN Membership Card Required 

Kids Kingdom Day Care & Play Centre 

66 Hearst Way, Kanata 

613-599-5437 

 

Closed Mondays 

Themed play structure and an amazing 

inflatable unique to Ottawa. 

Eye Play motion censored games. 

 

Children aged 3-12: $6.50/ea. 

2 years and under: $4/ea. 

Caregiver: free - includes one coffee for 

caregiver and one juice per child 

Tuesday-Friday, 10am-3pm 

www.kidskingdom.ca 

*CCPRN Membership Card Required 
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